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Alberta Caregivers Association

We are a charity that supports anyone caring for a 
family member or friend living with challenges 

owing to illness, disability or old age.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Founded in 2001, born out of the ashes of caregiver burnout experienced by a caregiver who received minimal supports while caring for her husband.  A group of caregivers joined her to take action so that the health and well-being of caregivers could be protected and enhanced.Aim: To empower caregivers and promote their well-beingVision: An Alberta where all caregivers are valued and supported



Overview of Presentation

Caregiving as an Issue 

Developing the 
Programs/Resources

ACGA Supports



Who is a Caregiver?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Former First Lady Rosalyn Carter Quote:There are 4 kinds of people in this worldThose who are caregiversThose who were caregiversThose who will be caregiversThose who need caregiversSpouse caring for a partner with a debilitating illness like cancer or MSParents caring for a child with a disability or mental illnessAdult children assisting an elderly parent with household tasksSomeone checking in on a neighbor because there is no one elseProvisions of Care:Age related needs = 28%Cancer = 11%Cardio-vascular = 9%Mental Illness = 7%Alzheimers/Dementia = 6%



Canadian Caregivers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are more than 8.1 million caregivers in CanadaPresently 1 in 4 Albertans is a caregiver – that is over 600,000 people1 in 10 caregivers spend 30 or more hours of care a weekOver ¼ of caregivers are SANDWICHED between caregiving and child-rearing17% of caregivers are under the age of 18 – caring for parents with MS, Mental Health issues, siblings or grandparents



Caregiving is a Timely Issue
• The population is aging

• Medical advances are allowing more people to live, and 
live longer, with illnesses and disability

• Moving away from institutional care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Healthcare’s recent emphasis on “community based care” and “aging in place”  more attention needs to be directed to the well-being of the family caregivers, to prevent increasing numbers of caregivers succumbing to health issues and burnout.In move towards ‘community-based care’ we can’t overlook the caregiverCaregivers currently provide 80-90% of care required by patients with chronic conditions in the communityAdmission into long-term care is closely correlated with caregiver strain                                                    Family caregivers have been referred to as the backbone of the health care system because they are vital to the system, yet invisible and often vulnerable themselves.



Impact on Caregivers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stress – is a normal psychological and physiological reaction to the ever-increasing demands of life – and caregiving can have a significant effect.	      -  is often incremental and slowly build.  Caregivers can be unaware of the amount of stress they are experiencing.Water bottle – the weigh doesn’t matter, it depends on how long you have to hold it.		Stresses and worries in life are like the bottle of water.  Think about them and deal with them for a short while – nothing happens.  Think about them a bit longer and they begin to hurt.  And if you think about them all day long – you will feel paralyzed and incapable of doing anything. PUT THE GLASS DOWN.71% of caregivers say that providing care has been and is stressful 30-59% report symptoms of depressionHealth Effects:Heart diseaseSome types of Bowel diseaseHerpesLoss of Diabetic controlAlcohol/substance abuse  RISK FACTORWeight loss or gainAffects on the immune systemMany family caregivers must incur out-of-pocket expenses associated with their caregiving responsibilities – affecting disposable income and personal savings.In addition to financial difficulties, many caregivers must combine their caregiving duties with professional obligations – resulting in a loss of work hours and pay.  Impacts on vacation/sick time and in cases where caregivers had to leave the workforce  - loss in pension and CPP.Presently there is little financial support for caregivers either provincially or federally.There is the Disability Tax Credit and the Compassionate Care Act – that incorporates EI Benefits (26 weeks – starting in Jan 2016.  This is up from the present 6 weeks of leave.  It also allows for family to share the leave)



Exploring the Caregiver 
Experience

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Asked caregiver to discuss challenges of their roles, what they’ve gained from caregiving, and what would make their lives easier.



Shining a Light on Family 
Caregivers’ Issues, Strengths 

and Needs
www.AlbertaCaregivers.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shining a Light is a report that was produced in 2003 -  conducted with 8 focus groups with a total of 60 participants – targeting caregivers in the community.The following are some of the issues faced by primary caregiversNegative thoughts – Emotional roller coaster “I feel angry- blow up and then I feel guilty –it has destroyed myself esteem”Constant Guarding/apprehension/fear – “ I feel on edge – everything comes from left field”Sadness over missing out on life with spouseGuilt and self-berating – “I feel guilty going without him – what kind of wife would leave a husband at home and go for dinner?”Disturbed sleep and the Physical Impact –Meeting the care recipients needs 24/7Physical exertion of assisting someone or handling equipmentRelationships And Family Dynamics – Going from spouse to caregiver – parent to care receiverFamily lack of understanding or criticism (particularly those living at a distance)Barriers to social interaction – Feelings of abandonment and not being valued – “I’ve lost my identity, my name is now, how’s your Mother”



2010 - Yours, Mine and Ours
• Policy makers
• Health care delivery system
• Practitioners
• Care organizations
• Service delivery providers

www.albertacaregivers.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caregiving crosses culture, generations, relationships, employment, communication, finance, politics, health and educationConducted as an on-line survey with 200 participants and also 2 one-day conventions in Edmonton and Calgary (200+ participants)Professionals, Family caregivers, Service providers, Policy makers.Identify Problems and Develop StrategiesCaregiver supportsEducationRespite and home care servicesEmployment/Financial securityInformation and ResourcesPolitical awarenessSystems finance and supportsCommunity based supports



Supports through
Alberta Caregivers 

Association

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resilience is defined as a psychological process developed in response to intense life stressors that facilitates healthy functioning.



Feeling         Knowledge        Handle             Manage            Take more
of                    the                   own                   time for

Isolated        Resources      Unexpected     Health/Affairs           Self

<25%       30%        16%         26%        26%
Improvements noted in surveys done at Modules One and Eight

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As part of the COMPASS workshop, there is a survey done at the start and end of the program.  Less than25% of participants stated they had  feelings of isolation after the workshop – compared to 50% at the start of the COMPASS program30 % felt that they knew more about resources that were available for them16% felt that they were more capable of handling the unexpected.26% felt more able to manage their own health and affairs26% were now taking more time for themselves.  This is really important as caregivers often do not consider self care as something important.



Caregiver Supports

Caregiver Advisor (2014) 211clients
(2015) 341clients

Caregiver Information Sessions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CAREGIVER ADVISOR:Number of contacts    2014 =   211                        2015  = 341These are people who either call in or referred by agencies, community, even Health Link.Caregiver Advisor provides resources and support – either on the phone or as 1:1CAREGIVER INFORMATION SESSIONS:	Covering topics such as Managing Stress, Time management, Recognizing your resiliency, Conflict and Family Dynamics, Caregiver Grief and many more	Provided by ACGA staff and guest speakers – every 2 weeks Jan-Jun and Sept – Dec.Also created in packages of 6 sessions to be shared with communities throughout the province.(free of charge).  This allows community groups/agencies to offer this information without having to develop the sessions themselves.



Professional

Caregiver Navigator
(2014) 6 workshops = 64 participants
(2015) 15 workshops =107participants

Caregiver Support Team 
(2014) 29 members
(2015) 46 members

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Navigator – Number of sessions  6/15      Number of participants  64/107Upcoming number of sessions (AH Grants)  12 throughout the provinceCAREGIVER SUPPORT TEAM Number of Members    (2014) = 29      (2105) = 46



ACGA is reaching out….

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Alberta Health Grant – to introduce COMPASS, Caregiver Navigator And Information Sessions to locations throughout the province.		to help introduce the concept of collaborative working models in communities		> 220 communities were contacted and received information about ACGA programs and AH Grant opportunities		26 communities received AH grant money for COMPASS Facilitator training, Navigator and Seed Grants to develop their own community resourcesFederal Grant – Employer Supports for Caregivers in the workplace.



Resources

Alberta Caregivers Association
www.AlbertaCaregivers.org

Caregiver Toolkit
http://caregivertoolkit.ca/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Website for Care Providers who work with the caregivers of seniorsCaregiver Policy LensList of assessment toolsResources, including section on Case ManagementThe Caregiver Toolkit contains 2 resources designed to raise awareness, and provide information about issues faced by caregivers of older adultsIt is funded by the Government of Canada, and was developed through existing research and consultation with 300 caregivers, service providers, caregiver advocates, program managers and policy analysts across Canada.

http://www.albertacaregivers.org/�
http://caregivertoolkit.ca/�


“If Canada’s health-care system were a 
plant, family caregivers would be its roots 
– fragile, vital and invisible.”

Silver Donald Cameron, 2003

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Silver Donald Cameron is a Canadian journalist, playwright, author and university teacher.  His writings focus on social justice, nature and the environment.



Thank you for this opportunity to present to 
you today.
Are there any questions?
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